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INVESTIGATION OF TURBINES SUITABLE FOR USE INA TURBOJET
ENGINE WITH HIGH COMPRESSOR PRESSURE RATIO
AND LOW COMPRESSOR-TIP SPEED
HI - VELOCITY-DIAGRAM STUDY OF TWO-STAGE AND
DOWNSTREAM-STATOR TURBINES FOR ENGINE
































downstre~stator H theseturbinesrerequiredto drivea particular
single-spoolcompressor overa rangeof engineoperationatratedrota-























































































diameterno greaterthanthatof thecompressorbecauseof thecompres-
sor’srelativelyhighmassflowperunitfrontalarea,highwork}andlow
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Becausethedesignrequirementsfora turbineto drivethiscom-
pressorundertake-offandmaxhmm-thrust-at-altitudeconditionsare

































































liorkoutput,Btu/lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X51
Total-pressureratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.42
Ah flowperunitfrontalarea,lb/(sec)(sqft). . . . . . . . 25.8
Blade-tipspeed,ft/sec. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 892
Inlettemperature)%.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2160







Workoutput,Btu/lb. . l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 115
Total-pressureratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.24
Airflowperunitfrontalarea,lb/(sec)(sqft). . . . . . . . 10.2
43
B1.ade-tips eed,ftsec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 892
Inlettemperature, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1620
Inletpressure,lb/sqft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6000
~Si&l Limits





















































































































































Take-off.- Thevelocitydiagramsinfigure5 arefora two-stage
turbineinoperationduringtake-offhavingauexitannularareaof












































=9 persecomicorrespotisto a changeof -0.03inthetsmgentislvelocity
% parameter(V~Xr)5,thatis,from-0.065to-0.095.Forcruiseunder
~ thiscondition,theloadinglimitwouldbe reachedinthelastrotor-











exceedingtheloadinglidt forcruise.@ thecontrary,a greater
annulsrareaisreuired~ifthecompressorworkforcruiserisesabove









increasein exitannularaxeawillresultin anevenmre criticaltwO-
stagedesign.Zhus,in orderto alleviatethecriticalnatureofthis
design,SOme additionalfeature(suchas a downstreamstatoror an
increasedtiptiameter) shouldbe incorporatedintothedesign.
Downstreau+ltatorTurbineDesign






















rotor-bladerowandthevalueat limitingloading.A comparisonof 3-N
figures5 and7 showsthatatthetipofthesecondstator-bladerow




















take-offvslueof exittamgent$alvelocitypermter of-0.15is shown























































cruiseanalysisj thestator-entrance~ h numberincreasedfrom0.44
. to0.63andtheflowangle,from26to 32°. Consideredasa whole,









































The resultsoftheanalysis,as so farPresent~,=e sPec~ic
ratherthangeneralbecausetheysrerelatedto a particularcompressor
consideredaspertofa turbojetengine.me valueoftheseresults —






















































































































































































































































acr andtotal.densityp’ canbe computedattheturbinexit

















usedin conjunctionwiththeflowchartinfigure3 ofreference7 to
determinetheaxialvelocitypsrameter(V~aa)5,R” Thetangential
22







acr5)(*)5,,,and (~)5,r me alleq~.
Eventhoughtheflowchsxtinreference7 was”constructedfora alm
valueof T of1.30,thechartisapplicablefora rangeofvaluesof




















































































outputE andinlettotaltemperatureT1’ by standardthermodynamic
procedures.Thus,fromequation(8b)thetemperatureatioT5‘/T5,r”
requiredat cruisecanbe determined. T






Themaximumobtainable(Wu/acr”)5 forthe 135,R calc~atedat
take-offcanbe determinedfromfigure3 inreference5. Theblade
angleplottedinfigure3 ofreference5 ismeasuredfromthetangential



















































TABLE I- INTERBLAlX3-RW CONDITIONSAT HUBRADIUSFORTAKE-OIT’AND
CRUISEAT RKTEllROIMTIVESPEEDFORDOWNSTREAM-STATORDESIGN
-
Bladerow Variable Take-of Cruise
First ExitabsoluteMachnumber,(V/a)2 1*12 ‘ 1.04
stator Exitabsoluteflowangle,~ 690 (j90
EntrancerelativeMachnmiber,(W/a)2 0.79 0.68
First ExitrelativeMachnuniber,(W/a)3 .96 .95









Entrancerehtivewch ntier,(W/a)4 0.59 0.64
Exitre~tiveMachntier,(W/a)5 .62 .86
Second Entrmcerelativeflowangle,p4 48° 47.0°
rotor Exitrelativeflow=glej 135 -- -500 -52°
Turningwithtisecotirotor>p4-@5 g~o 99°
DownstreamEntranceabsoluteMachnmber,(V/a)5 0.44 0.63











Exit first Exitfirst Exitsecond Exitsecond
stator rotor stator rotor
(b)Velocity-diagrsmnomenclature.
Figure1. - Turbineandvelocity-dlsgramnomenclature.Vu positivewhenin same





1.2 W&k output(120.3~u/lb)\ ——







































1.4 1 1 1 1 I i I 1
104.5percentrequired
workoutput(120.3Btu/lb) _
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Figure B. - Turbinecotiignraticmwltbdovmtrmin atator for vhlchvelmritydiagramsarecalculated.IHm.?mskmEareh inches,
